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Packers starting
job up for grabs
SPORTS, 1B

*DETAILS OF OFFER – Offer expires 05/31/2023. Not valid with other offers or prior purchases. Minimum purchase of 4 or more windows or doors. 12 months no payments, no interest when you purchase 4
windows or patio doors between 05/01/2023 & 05/31/2023 with approved credit. Repayment terms from 0 to 12 months. Interest accrues from date of purchase but waived if paid in full within 12 months. Available 

only at participating locations. See your local Renewal by Andersen location for details. License number available upon request. Some Renewal by Andersen locations are independently owned and operated.
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Get the latest news, sports and more

See today’s top headlines, local breaking
news, area scores, things to do and subscriber
exclusives at postcrescent.com.

Subscriber-only eNewspaper

Use your computer or app to access your paper online.
Subscribers also get access to USA TODAY’s eNewspaper
and updated news and sports Extra sections.

KAUKAUNA – As No Mow May ef-
forts grow across the Fox Cities, Kau-
kauna is taking a diff�erent, broader ap-
proach toward promoting pollinator-
friendly habitats in the city.

Keeping in line with catchy titles,
the city is calling its initiative Slow-
Mow Summer, which expands upon
the principles of No Mow May and
moves into a year-long approach of
less mowing to create pollinator-
friendly lawns.

“We are encouraging people to let
their grass grow a little longer, to not
use pesticides and to embrace the
dandelions,” said Debra Nowak, direc-
tor of Kaukauna’s 1000 Islands Envi-
ronmental Center.

What is Slow-Mow Summer?

Slow-Mow Summer is an initiative
to help pollinators, such as bees, but-
terfl�ies, fl�ies and beetles, survive on
urban lawns.

This year-long initiative came out
of No Mow May, which temporarily
suspends mowing ordinances and al-
lows residents to stop mowing their
lawns during May to promote the ma-
turation of fl�owering plants, providing
pollinators with habitat and food.

Slow-Mow Summer diff�ers as it still
requires property owners to mow their
lawns but asks them to let their grass
gross a little longer before mowing
throughout the spring and summer
before cutting it back.

Nowak said property owners
should let their lawns grow to around
six inches, then raise their lawn mower
blade and cut it down to four inches,
which still gives more time for clovers
and dandelions to mature.

In addition to less mowing, the ini-
tiative also encourages people to elim-
inate or reduce pesticide use, plant na-
tive plants and not clear out plants
that are done growing or fallen leaves
out of garden beds in the fall.

Slow-Mow
Summer is
replacing No
Mow May in
Kaukauna
Sophia Voight
Appleton Post-Crescent
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See MOWING, Page 6A

APPLETON – On April 27, Sunfl�ower
Spa, 1024 S. Olde Oneida St., closed per-
manently after roughly 20 years in busi-
ness. A few days later, Flourish Spa
opened in the same location. 

Kenzie Munroe, the owner of Flourish
as well as downtown Appleton’s Inspire
Spa, said she had been planning since
November to take over ownership of the
building that formerly housed Sunfl�ow-
er. 

Munroe said she’s been looking to ex-
pand Inspire Spa for the past several
years and when Lacy Hardy, owner of

Sunfl�ower Spa, said she was leaving the
massage industry, Munroe decided it
was a great opportunity. 

Munroe purchased the building,
along with its equipment inside and the
list of former Sunfl�ower clients with the
intention of renovating the building and
adding new services over the next two
years. 

She also off�ered Sunfl�ower staff� posi-
tions at Flourish. 

She said Flourish is honoring al-
ready-scheduled appointments for
Sunfl�ower Spa at the original pricing, if
customers want to receive services de-
spite the business change. 

New spa has opened in the former Sunfl�ower Spa building
Alexandria Bursiek Kloehn
Appleton Post-Crescent
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See NEW SPA, Page 6A

LINWOOD - It wasn’t exactly on
whim that John and Cindy Gedritis de-
cided, “Hey, let’s buy some land and
raise a bunch of the largest animals we
can fi�nd.”

But it’s not far from the truth about
how they came to own a 127-acre farm
west of Stevens Point and raise a herd of
bison on it. 

Welcome to the Back In Time Bison
Ranch and the intriguingly unorthodox
retirement for a couple who spent most
of their lives in northern Illinois.

The seed for the bison ranch might
have sprouted quickly, but the soil it was
planted in has been fertile for years and
years. 

This couple’s retirement plan?
Buy some bison, start a ranch 

John and Cindy Gedritis didn’t exactly retire when they moved to Wisconsin from Illinois. They bought a bison ranch near
Stevens Point in 2021. 

Keith Uhlig
Stevens Point Journal
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See PLAN, Page 6A
An American bison is seen at Back in Time Bison Ranch near Stevens Point. 
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